
of 1946 when he made a trip to Tha Statesman. Salem. Oregon, Sunday. October 19. 19473Japan.
"I stopped in to see the presi

dent before I left and he told me
to tell MacArthur he was doing
an excellent job and that he had
complete confidence in the gen
eral. y"Then he (Mr. Truman) leaned

Prepare for an Old-Fashion-
ed "Peace on Earth" Christmas!back and said with a smile: 'Tell

him that I am fed up with this
job and that he can have it any
time he wants it.

Brewster said that when he de
livered this message. MacArthur
commented:

"Tell President Truman that If

Citizefiship
Denied Soviet
Sympathizer

SEATTLE, Oct. 18 - (JP) - Mrs.
Hazel Anna Wolf, a Canadian ci-tir- en

accused by the government
tit communist sympathies, was
denied American citizenship Fri-

day by Federal Judge John C.
Brown.

Judge Bowen . ruled that Mrs.
Wolf had failed, as required by
law, to satisfr the court as to her
devotion to the principles of the
United States constitution. He
added:

"She is disclosed by the evi-
dence to have written one or more
book reviews on Russia for one
local newspaper called the "New
World.'

She seems In this review to
have been seeking an opportunity
to show up the advantages of life
elsewhere than In the United
States."

The court, announcing the de

I! wTa general ever runs againsi mm ins
e.

it will be Eisenhower and not
MacArthur.

V
Bread Prices
T6 Increase in
Eastern Cities

Mirision, took judicial notice of tes
timony by two former business as-

sociates of Mrs. Wolfs that she
had spoken of them "admiringly"
on the program of a "foreign na-
tion." Judge Bowen also said that

mm
Mrs. Wolf had made no showing
cf religious affiliation, leading him
to weigh the value of her testi-
mony under oath.

Mrs. Wolf, during hearing of
her petition for citizenship, had
denied membership In the com

By th Associated Preaa
Increases in bread prices were

forecast this week for a number of
eastern cities as a sequel to spirall-
ing flour and wheat prices.

Three major Philadelphia bak-
eries increased bread prices 1

cent a loaf, and the same in-

creases will go into effect Mon-
day in the New York metropolitan
area and in some Pittsburgh bak-
eries. The Baltimore Evening Sun
said similar rises would be put
into effect in Baltimore and other
eastern cities.

The advance, the Sun said, was
attributed by bakery officials to
"the all-ti- high price of $16
a barrel for flour and $3 wheat."

Elsewhere on the cost of living
front, the Associated Press weigh-
ed wholesale price index of 35
commodities hit a new all-ti- me

high of 196.92 compared with the
1926 average of 100 and the agri-
culture department reported that
retail milk prices Friday ' had
reached the highest level on rec-

ords extending back to 1918.

munist party or sympathy with
it. YiaTSTIff 1GUR foresicht in choosing your gifts f,SHOW

lit 0Z
Mac Quoted as
Not Interested
In Presidency

Jl generous dividends in Christmas happiness for your

loved ones. Right now our selections are at their glorious

peak. You can still shop in comfort, and carefully choose

the perfect gift for everyone. pfly Jj qq

WASHINGTON. Oct 18 - (JP --
Senator Brewster (R-Mai- Fri
day quoted General Douglas Mac-Arth- ur

as saying that if a general
ever runs for election against
President Truman, it will be Gen-
eral Dwight D. Eisenhower and .it
not MacArthur.

And Brewster quoted Mr. Tru

Union Hill Club Has
First of Fall Meetings

UNIONf HILL Special meet-
ing of Union Hill 42C school dis-
trict was held at the grange hall
October 15 to vote on accepting
the Valley View school district in-

to the new consolidated district.
The vote was 24 yes, 'one no.

They voted 24 to one to sell
three of the fpur school bunld-in- g

and two play sheds, not used,
in the consolidated area.
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man as saying "with a smile" that
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